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Major Lanjfitt Makes Reply to
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Local mlllmen are very much dis-
turbed because of a new lumber rate

y
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At last night's meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce a reply was read from
Major Langfltt with reference to deep-
ening the harbor Just below the city.
The Chamber's recommendation was to

that haa Just been put into effect out
of this city. The rate shows a big In "A

" , V' ' '' J: .
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Ladies' Suits and Skirts
crease over former rates, and mlllmen

the effect that the greatest need of aver It will play havoc wlih their busi-
ness In the fruit district of California.

The new rate affects all points on the
Southern Pacific and applies aa well on

dredging wa In the anchorage between
buoy I and 9, or that expanse of water
from Smith point to Flavel, At the
preaent time the depth there Is not the O. R. aV N, steamers Tunning toTHE, TIDES sufficient to accomodate large vessel California. The old rate on box shook

wa 13.50 by water and 34.10 by rail out
of Astoria, but the new rate, whichHigh Water. A. M. M.
became effective August 20, Is 34.50 byh.m!ft.h.m.
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Corresponding Increase ha been
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was 33 per ton, or about 33 per thous-
and feet It haa been Increased to 3$.
The Increase on rough lumber la even
greater, being about 33.

31 1:60

Many a remtta will b pulled off be-

fore another auch chairman a Charlea
V. Brown la found. Yeaterday, after
all tlia claim had bean praiited, It
tiecaine known that the regatta cm
mltire'i nnuntt. were not of sufficient
proportions to meet all the oblatlons
Incurred. When an Astorlan reporter
met Mr. Drown yeaterday and aaked
him about the committee' nnanclal a,

the hard-workln- s; chairman re
plied: v";..!- ?

"I'sueaa we'll be a little abort, but
alt the bills will be puld."

The real aigniacance of the remark
became apparent lant nht when Sec-

retary Went showed 10 the reporter a
check trawn In hta favor for 3000. The
signature of Mr. Urown waa attached.

"The deficit wat about 0OO,"Mr. West
explained, "and Mr. Drown haa made It
up. All claims will be met.'

Mr. Urown declined to discuaa the
matter other than that he felt responsi-
ble for the bill contracted, and that he
he would prefer to subscribe the
amount rather than appeal to the pub-
lic

Mr, Drown not only gave practically
his entire time for four month to the
regatta, bu spent a large sum In pre-

paring for the event.hl latest contri-
bution conatltutea a dlcplay of public
spirit that Is seldom seen, ,

The regatta coat, exclualve of the W-pri-

attached to the parade of the
Chlneae dragon about 37.KO. , The
dragon repreeented an expenditure of
11009, which wa borne by the Cblneae,

Tho total receipt of the committee
will be 37,100, or 3a00 leu than the

4 jr

The new rate applies to Portland aa
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FAT MEN
well as to Astoria, but the Oregon me-

tropolis enjoy some distinct advant-
ages. Those points to which Astoria
ships most of its product are now prac-
tically cut off, the rate to Marysvill,
for Instance, being $1 hlgtier from As-

toria than from Portland. The rate Is
32 greater from Portland to Los An-

geles than from Astoria, irat local firms
do little shipping to that pointVS
' The mlllmen of this city are not at
all disposed to take tha worst of mat-
ters and it la whispered around that
they will take ateps to run an Inde-

pendent steamer out of Astoria. An AsLEAN MEN

at extremely low water, and Major
Langfltt was requested to have the
dredge Ladd work there whenever pos-
sible.
. In hi reply he states that he la un-

willingly forced to slat that It will be
ImpoMlble to use the Ladd at that part
of the harbor. The dredge hi kept busy,
he says, scouring out the ship channel
above Astoria, and the opinion to ex-

pressed ha Ills
pressed that little codld be accomplish-
ed In the few odd days that the Ladd
might bs available for the purpose rec-

ommended by tha Chamber, c-- ' nf

The letter Is concluded with the sug-

gestion that perhaps the big dredge,
Grant, now under preparation for work
at tha mouth of the Columbia; may be
utilised to deepen the harbor below the

' 'City.
The Chamber Is not at all disposed to

Set the matter rest, and further corres-

pondence will take place with the gov-

ernment offlclalf.s
Recently the Chamber instructed

Secretary Hlgglna to addresalettera to
the members of the Oregon congres-
sional delegation, asking them to use
their Influence with the secretary of
war In securing a relocation of the
harbor line. Last evening a favorable
reply was received from Congressman
Williamson. Similar replies have also
been received from- - Messrs. Fulton,
Mitchell and Hermann. A copy of the
resolution waa forwarded to the secre-

tary of war. but no answer has yet been
received from him. The Chamber la
anxious to have a commission appoint-
ed to examine Into the matter.

A proposal waa received from S. F.
Lever, of Eureka, Cal., for the erection
here of a woolen mill. Mr. Lever says
he understands the people of Astoria
are- - desirous of securing an enterprise
of this character and believes he haa
the mill that will fllll the bill. The plant
la new, he says, and he will locate here
provided a stock company la formed
locally, and 315.000 In cash Is subscribed
for stock, an additional $5,000 to be

torlan man-wh- o Interviewed some of
the -- local mlllmen yeaterday was told
that plana' for the future were not yet
In shape to be divulged, but waa as-

sured that the matter would not be
passed up without a fight. Special Sale of
WOODCUTTER BADLY CUTGALLANT OARSMEN DEPART

The" Tailors' Unioni in the East are considering the

advisability of demanding increased pay for large
sized clothing.

It would certainly seem strange to sell clothing by

,s;.";m inches

FLANNELETTE VMISTINGSQUARREL IN DOWNTOWN SALOON ENDS W

FIGHT. IN WHO KNIFE IS FREELY

USED

REGATTA SINGULARLY FORJX'NATC IN

VISITING ATHELETES THIS SEASON...
TRUE SPORTSMEN

A cutting affray that came nearly be

ing attended with fatal result occur
red In a downtown aaloonSunday night.
The principals were Frits Larsen, a
well-kno- young man . who is em

, Supposing Herbert , Bransford should try on a suit ,

i ' 3 j and pay $15, while Sheriff Linville, wearing a 1 1
;

No. 46 suit, would have to pay f 1 an inch additional

Wouldn't That Make Tom Nad?
ployed as bartender at Peter Dourel's

saloon, and Mat' Walkviat, a man who
makes a living by sawing wood. Walk.

aubscrtbed In lumber. The matter waa vlat. It appears, entered the saloon in
a drunken condition and displayed a
knife, which he flourished In a threat

referred to the manufactories commlt-tl- e.

The matter of the erection of a mon

The visiting Vancouver. B. C, oars-
men departed for home Sunday night,
the Victoria boys leaving Saturday
night- - A large crowd of acquaintance
wn at the depot to bid them goodbye.
The British Columbian greatly enjoyed
their trip to Aatorla, although the rac-

ing waa not a eattafactorlly arranged
as they had hoped for.

No better bunch of athlete ever at-

tended the regatta than the men from
the North.. Thy were met at Ooble
by a committee, to whom they offered
to do anything to help along the re-

gatta.- Th.--y offered to enter all sorts
of event and proved themselves
thorough aportamen. Their attitude here
endeared them to the managing com-

mittee, and they will be sent for next
year aa soon aa the committee organ-
ise. The California!! were Ukewlae

very courteous and aportmanalike, and
made host of additional friend this
year. More attention will be given to
the rowing event next season and there
will be more Inducement for the vis-

itors to come to Astoria. ,

At I'rcsent We Still Sell our Suits at the Same Reasonable Prices
ument at tha alte of Fort Clatsop wa

, Our New York Buyers Sent
Us 1500 Yards of
Flannelette Waistings, Made
To Sell for 15c

On Sale This Week at

10 Cents Per Yard

ening manner. Later on he and Lar-
sen became involved In trouble and
Larsen used a pocket knife on the un-

fortunate Walkvlet. The latter' face
waa very badly cut there being a long
gash across the left temple and an-

other under the right eye
Both men were taken Into custody

and Larsen waa brought before Justice
Goodman yesterday afternoon. The
court released him on $25 bonds to ap-

pear for trial at 2 o'clock this after-

noon, Walkvlst la being held at the
county Jail aa a witness.

given considerable attention. B. Van
Dusen, Astoria's representative on the
fair beard, stated that he had brought
up the subject, but that nothing of a
definite nature had transpired. Presi-
dent Welch, of the Chamber, had talk-

ed with President Scott, of the fair
board, and the latter seemed impressed
with the plan. It was decided to de-

fer action until such time aa the fair
board call id on the Chamber to take
up the proposition.

. t!r

VIEWERS MEET SEPTEMBER I

The Best on Earth

Wise's Clothing
FISH ARE TOO LARGEIMPROVED LIGHTING SERVICE

ASTORIA ELECTRIC COMPANY INCREASING

CAPACITY, OF ITS PLANT.

ROAD WILL BE LAID OUT JN ACCORDANCE

WITH RECENT DECISION Of
COUNTY COURT

MANY SARDINES IN THE RIVER BUT ARE

UNFIT FOR PURPOSES OF
PACKING

TOSE DEPT. Mm
. The Place To Save Money

503-51- 0 Commercial Street Astoria, .Oregon

Manager Coolldge, of the Astoria
Electric Company, yesterday commenc-
ed an Important Improvement at the
power house of the company. The Im-

provement fa an Inereased generating
capacity, and tha, work of Installing the
necessary additional apparatus will re-

quire about a month's time.
At the present time the capacity of

the plant Is 4.800 lrghta, and now prepa-
rations are under y to Increase the
capacity to 7.200 lights. This will pro-

vide a greatly Improved service. The
demand for lights Is steadily becoming
heavier, which show a substantial In-

crease in population.

lerniaii Wise
The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter

There Is a great run of sardines In

the river Just at' preaent and large
flocks of sea gulls followed the fish In-

to the river. It seems that the sardines
are particularly plentiful at and around
Sand Island, fishermen returning from
that vicinity with large quantities. The
local sardine company Is unable to op-

erate, however, the fish being too large
for canning purposes. Some of them
equal in sixe tomcod. This la a

to Mr. Cordea and his asso-
ciates aa they were making prepara-
tion to go into the business on a large
scale, and now their plans will neces-

sarily fall through this season.

American and European Flan
Free Coach to the House

First Class in Every Respect
s Bar and Billiard Room

An adjourned session of the county
court was held yesterday, when John
Chltwood was appointed viewer for the
new Lewis and Clark road, vice F. L.
Parker, who was unable to act. The
viewer will meet Septemper 1 for the
purpose of laying out the road, which
will connect with the aouth end of the
Youngs bay bridge. The county court

recently declared that the present road
wa not regularly laid out and the ap-

pointment of the viewer waa made In

accordance with this decision. There
are two contending factions on the
Lewis and Clark to whom the matter
la one of much Interest.

Final cltlxenshlp papers were granted
to Emll Jaakala, a native of Russia,
and to E. M. Swenson, a native of
Sweden.

First paper were granted to the fol-

lowing peraons: Anton Halsan, Jens
Pederaen and Hartvlg Nansen, natives
of Norway. ;

In the probate court Judge Trenchard

appointed B. Van Dusen, E. P. Parker,
and F. Jj Taylor as appraisers of the
estate of Thomas Logan, deceased. The

appraisers named at the time of Mr.

th'i wth failed to make any re- -

PARKER HOUSE
H. . PARKER, Proprietor . P. PARKER, Manager.

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor for Commercial Men

ASTORIA - - - - - - OREGON
Opposite Palace Restaurant ; Astoria, Oregon AN ANNOUNCEMENT

AWARD STREET CONTRACTS

The street committee of the council
yseterday opened blda for the improve-
ment of three thoroughfares. The bids

The
were opened at the office of Auditor il

Palace

Tiie Best Restaurant

Regular Heals. 25 Cents

, Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everything the Haiket Affords :.

Palace Catering Company

Complying with the urgent request of
several parties who were too busy re-

gatta week to make the proper exami-
nation of the choice Instruments we are
offering on sale at the Masonic build-

ing, I have decided to remain In Astoria
a few more days and hold the stock
here for a laat chance. I have notified
the company to that effect and have
asked for further instructions. Pend-

ing their answer I cannot assure you of
more than two days in which to come
to a deCUIon and make your selection
of a piano. I am offering a ten per
cent cut now on the stock price of any
Instrument In: the house to close out
quickly. ,

FRACIS N SMITH,
' l v jror Ellera piano House.

Lport and were supplanted yesterday.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
- FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,

W TOBACCO AND CI0ARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at loweat rates, for fishermenj
and Loggeri. '

A V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Mreets

j-- CafeiDUNCAN STUART INTERRED YESTERDAY

.: The funeral of the late D. Stuart, Jr.,
was held yesterady, the remains being
conveyed to Oceanvlew on the noon

train. Many friends of the deceased at-

tended the funeral services. DO --YOU 5MORE ?

Anderson. For he Improvement of
Kxchange street, front Fourteenth to

Seventeenth, an Important Improve-
ment, there waa but one bid, that of C.
O. Palmberg, who offered; to do the

,work for $6,061..; Mr. Palmberg waa air
so the only bidder for the work of Im-

proving Fiftieth street, from. Cedar
to Pate.. His offer for thlsNvork was
$272.45. , . , (..... f. wV

There waa some question In the
minds of the committee whether of not
it would be regular to award a contract
where only one bid was presented, and
the matter was referred to City Attor-
ney Smith for an opinion.

The following bids were received for
the Improvement of Franklin avenue,
between Fifth and Ninth streets:
L. Lebeck $2,070.95
Andrew Birch , 2,128.00

C. O. Palmberg, ; ;v. ...... 2,140.00

The contract was awarded to Mr. Le-
beck.'" ' '

Scow;; Bay Iron 8 jBrass 'Works BOWLERS PREPARE FOR BUSINESS

: ; i RIannfactnrers et .

Iron, Steol, Brass and Bronze Castings. f WI LL MA D I S O N
' v

Keeps All Leading Brands of Cigars.

534, Com'l St., and U4, nth St., - Astoria, Oregon

r OVER 600 LIVES LOST-Fal- l'

particulars were recently receiv-

ed from the Samoan Islands In regard
to the terrible hurricane which visited

thosa Islands and In which over 600

lives were lost. Such a loss Is appall-

ing, but after all Is not to be compar-

ed with the numbtr of persons who

;
s

Gpnoral Foundryuicn and Patternmakers. ' '
;

v ' Absolutely firstclflss work. Prices lowest.

Phcne2451. , Corner Eighteenth end Franklin.

"
lELATERITB Is Miaerd Rubber)

- '
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have lost their lives from Indigestion, Pale Bohemian Lager Beer
dyspepsia and consUpatlon and other

During ifie recent visit to this city of
the Multnomah Club bowling team

were made for a return
match when the new alleys of the Port-
land organization are installed. The
old alleys ai now worn out and are
being torn up. It la expected the new
alleys will be ready for use by October
1. There Is a strong probability of an
interesting state bowling tournament
this fall. The Commercial and Mult-
nomah Clubs of Portland, Illihee of Sa-

lem and Commercial of The Dales, with
Astoria Commercial and Perhaps Irv-

ing of Astoria, wl! doubtless enter
teams. The Astoria Commercial Club
will have a stronger team this fall than
ever before. Of late there has been
marked increase In interest In the game
and the coming season will be a busy
one. .

stomach troubles. The number ha,
however, been considerably reduced

since tha Introduction of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, BO years ago, because

It positively cures all such ailment,
your life and health are too precious
to exnerlment with, therefore try this

Best On The Coast
. People and grocers are equal-

ly interested in Schilling'; Best
'

U '
r tpicas

' cofli BMorinf utractt wda

apart frorr the goodness of

them.; ;i":.f .

Moneyback dealing. '

TTOU MAY INTJBNJJ BDIliDIITO .

orllnrt It nwry to BEPLACH A WOKWltlT ROOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plc of tblngles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, auttori. valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Beasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and Information. v l - , ;.,. .,. . i
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.Worcester Building, Portland.

famous remedy first of all and b cured

at once. It won't disappoint you. The ...North Pacific Brewing Co..,
genuine has our private stamp over the The Astorlan tomorrow will post bul-

letins of the yacht race. ,t eck of the bottle. -


